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Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, "Ostermoor" Mattresses The Great August Sale Now in Progress

Tomorrow The Meier Frank Store's 1018th Friday Surprise Sale

Today The Meier G Frank Stored Great Expansion Sale in All Departments
$6.00 Trunks on Sale Friday at $4.60 Ea.

$4.50 Suitcases on Sale Friday for $3.40
in 28 and 30-in- size;Tomorrow. 1000 canvas-overe- d Trunks, waterproof painted,

metal-boun- set-u- p tray; two leather straps over top, strongly built, etc.; gQ
best lock. Regular $6.00 values, on sale at this unusually low price, ea. Vv'v'
Tomorrow, 200 24-i- n. Suitcases in imitation alligator horn back ; shirtfold; J0
rood lock; regular $4.50 value, on sale at, special, each take advantage Hvr
Great values in Traveling Bags, Telescopes, etc., on Fourth Floor. Let us show you.

Women's50cUndervests39c
Men's $ 1 .29 Underwear 59c

Ill

Interesting values in women's and men's underwear
for tomorrow's selling Anticipate your needs

Lot 1 2000 women's fine lisle Undervests, sleeveless and trim'd
with Valenciennes lace and insertion; prettily made and OQp
finished; all sizes; best 50c values, at this low price --

Lot 2 3000 pieces of men's high-grad- e Underwear; new silk
mercerized underwear in plain colors and fancy stripes, pure
white lisle; long and short-sleev- e skirts, long and knee-leng- th

drawers: also plain colored balbriggan underwear; all CQ-siz- es;

values up to $1.25 a garment, on sale at, special ''
10c Pearl Buttons at 3c Dozen
Tomorrow, 5000 dozen Pearl Buttons, best quality, in all Q
sizes; best 10c values buy all yon want of them at, dozen
T x 1 f Tomorrow, a great clean-u- p of Belts in
Delia 31 1UC the Leather Goods Section ; elas- - intie and leather styles; values up to $1.00 each, on sale at A!
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder, best regular 25c value, at, can..l2J
Dr. Graves' Talcum Powder, best 2oc value, on sale at, can. .9J

300 Doz. Women's 25c Handkerchiefs 11c
Tomorrow, 300 dozen women's fine linen Handkerchiefs, ini-- 11-ti- al

and wreath; best regular 25c values, on sale at this special low price, each

Fine Parasols
$10 to $18 Values

At $4.98 Each
Tomorrow final sale of all our im-

ported Parasols in assorted styles aad
colorings ; all new, exclusive novelties,
selling regnlarlv at prices ranging
from 110.00 to "$18 each; QA QQ
your choice at, special, ea. P"

Embroidery
Wajstmgs,$2
Veils. 85c Yd.
For tomorrow's 1018th Friday Sur-

prise Sale a very attractive lot of
27-in- Kmbroidery Waistings in filet
and eyelot designs; values up to $2.00
a yard buy all yon want 'QIf
them at this low price, yard -

Remnants of
Silks on Sale at
One-Ha- lf Price
In the Silk Store, for tomorrow's
1018th Friday Surprise, all silk rem-

nants in 1 to rd lengths, on sale
at 1

2 Tegular prices. The season's
best styles are all include'd; see them.
All lining remnants, sateens, near-silk- s,

percalines. canvas, ete., on J
sale at regular selling prices 2
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Linen

on Sale 12'2C
Your 12V2

in the Goods pieces of striped in
styles, dresses, etc.;

all of at
Tomorrow, in Wash Goods pieces at

shades in complete variety
25c at yard

at 8

for
In the

Sensational values in the big Garment Store to
morrowWomen's apparel of fashion and qual-

ity at prices never before the history
of local retailing We an enthusiastic
throng buyers, so plan to be here, early if
you share in the remarkable valnes
are at this great sale On Second floor

SUITS AND PRINCESS DRESSES
Women 's jacket three-piec- e Suits and Princess Dresses
in linen ; tans, green, pink, blue, navy,
white, reseda, wistaria and gray; jackets are and

length; either plain tailored or elaborately trimmed in
and dresses are trimmed to match jacket;

others have full flare skirt, strap and button-trimme- d; all
new fashions; values from to $75, at HALF

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
Our entire stock of Lingerie Dresses in colors; new, dainty
styles for hot weather and evening wear; val-- ItMSP
nes from $10 to $50, at regular prices -- 3

LOT WHITE SERGE SUITS
Special line of white Serge Suits, with black 6tripe; this
season's styles; values from Ppifp
to $45.00 a suit, on sale at '2 regular prices J
TAILORED RAJAH and TAFFETA SILK SUITS
Rajah and Taffeta Suits, in black and navy only; strict-
ly tailored styles; handsomely made fin- - Jj Prif0ished; $25.00 to $50.00 values, all sizes, at

ENTIRE STOCK THREE-PIEC- E SILK SUITS
Entire stock of three-piec- e Silk Suits, all new 1909 styles,
in tailored and fancy trimmed effects;
values ranging from $35 to on at --

Great special in Tailored Suits on' the Second Floor.

$3.00 Satin Quilts on Sale Friday at $2.19
Regular 50c Curtain Madras Yard
Tomorrow, in the Domestic Section, high-grad- e Satin Quilts, in hand-- 1 Q
some patterns; beautiful quality; best $2.7j and $3.00 values, special, each
Tomorrow, in the Curtain Department, Third Floor, 1500 yards of 45-in- natural col-

ored madras; floral and block designs: 20 new patterns to select from; best 2Q
regular 50c value buy all yon want of it at this unusually low price, yard

$ 2.50 Values $ 1.38
For tomorrow's 1018th Friday Surprise
another one of our famous Friday Sur-
prise Sales of Cable Net Curtains, plain
heavy net centers with narrow inserting
and edges woven in An extra good cur-
tain to laundry 2Va yards long and 40
inches wide $2.50 valnes Buy
all you want of them 1
morrow at this low price V 20
Great Expansion Sale bargains in Table

tT3 Covers, Portieres, etc on the Third Floor

asement Bargains
250 Gray Granite Dishpans. on speal le a ni T8T7 price, each. .48
600 Granite Rice Boilers, two-qua- rt size; regular OOo values, on ea. .67
1000 Gray Granite Preserving Kettles, two-qua- rt size; great value, on at, ea. ,13
1000 Gray Granite Tea Kettles, 8 size ; great special value, on sale at, each. .62
200 one-burn- er Gas Hot Plates, best model, two styles, on sale at the following prices:
In black, on sale this prica, ea. .09 on sale at, ep'L, ea..l.l9
Fruit Jars at lowent prices. All canning necessities at lowest prices take advantage.
Entire stock of on sale at greatly reduced prices. In Big Basement.

THE AUGUST 5,

20c White Dimity at a Yard
25c Silk Mulls Choice at a Yard
On sale tomorrow, Wash Section, white dimity,
very pretty for waists, children's apparel, the best reg- - 1 21jC
ular 20c valued buy you want it this price, yard take advantage ' "

the Department, 100 of plain colored Silk Mulls
exceptionally low sale prices;. very best for your 1 Xhr
selection; best regular values, on sale this low price, see them'

400 Silk Petticoats,Reg.
Values $3.7
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In the Second-Flo- or Waist Section
tomorrow a great sale of 400 new
Silk Petticoats at a ridiculously low
price Made of superior quality taf
feta silk Deep flounce and four rows
of one-inc- h tailored bands, rows of
stitching or plaiting with ruffle Black
and a large assortment of the best
shades Silk petticoats sold every-
where at $7.50, your C P jft
choice while they last JVt O
Trimming Dep. Specials
Fancy Net Bands, black and Persian ; also gold
Bands; widths up to 4 inches; values QQ-- up

to $4.00 the yard, on. sale at, yard
Silk Appliques, in white and colors ; widths
up to 4 inches; values np to $6.00 a QQ.
yard, on sale at this special price, yard O
Fancy Net Bands, all new designs and color-t- o

$2.00 the yard, on sale at, the yard A Q
ings; widths up to 3 inches; values up

.50
In the Men's Furnishing Goods
Section for tomorrow's 1018th
Friday Surprise Sale a marvelous
offering of 5000 new Golf
Shirts; styles, patterns and ef-

fects shown for the first time in
this city A great purchase of
Fall shirts made from America's
largest and best manufacturer
by our Furnishing Goods buyer
now in the Eastern market
Finestmaterials Plain colors and I

fancy patterns made coat style
and cuffs attached Pleated bos-
oms in great variety Shirts for
dress or business wear An end-
less assortment for your seleo
tion All sizes and sleeve-lengt- hs

Best $ 1 .50 Fall shirts Qn
at this low price, each

in and an
and O

at of

and

yd.

$30.00 Belouchistan Oriental Rugs at $14.50
Tomorrow, of Bugs to at than value;

size 3 feet 6 4 feet 6 C1 4,
and colorings; in up to each; H

500
"Wilton in size best and Cjl

of season on sale at following price, each
Tomorrow, in 1000 of Linoleum, tw

wide; value offered at yard

Dress at Half
Sale 50c Plain 25c Yard
Tomorrow, in Dress Goods Section, thousands of yards of desirable dress ma--
terials,'in all grades and styles; lya to lengths, to be closed out at, yard l&
All new, attractive in colored and fancy styles. Take advantage of sale.
Tomorrow, in the Flannel Department, pieces of plain Wool Flan-nel- s,

shades; best regular on sale at, yard

SaleaOOMeia'sFineSuits
$30 Vals.
Tomorrow another Surprise Sale of
Men's Suits in velours, and

in tans, smoke, gray and olive
greens Also double breasted blue
serge suits

best product of the leading York
and Rochester manufacturers Handsomely
tailored and finished throughout Suits for
business or dress All sizes Regular
$30 valnes sale at ex- - (l! Q 1 A
traordinary price a suit P
See Morrison-stre- et window display of Suits

Suits
Tomorrow, a great clean-u- p of straight Knee
Suits, ages 7 to 16 years; all wool, cheviots
and cassimeres in very best patterns; browns, grays,

etc.; suits originally at prices C"
Tariffing from 85.00 to S8.00 a suit, at V

2000 Pairs of Women's Fine Imported Lisle
Hosiery, 50c and 65c Values at 27c a Pair
In the Hosiery Section, for tomorrow's 1018th Friday Surprise Sale, a great offering
of 2000 pairs women's fine imported lisle Hose full fashioned, gauze lisles, lace boots,
embroidered boots, plain and fancy-colore- d lisles ; all colors sizes ; end-

less assortment for your selection ; the best regular 50c 65c values buy all Jyou want of them this special low price, the pair take advantage sale"
An opportunity afforded during the Friday Surprise Sale which you should not miss.

$2.50-$- 3 Nightgowns $1.69
For tomorrow's 1018th Friday
Surprise Sale another offer-
ing of 2000 women's fine Night-
gowns in cambric and nainsook
materials An immense assortment
of pretty styles for your selection

Trimmed in and embroidery,
tucks, insertion, beading and rib-
bon Made low, round and square
neck, long or short sleeves An
advantageous purchase from a
large Eastern manufacturer ena-
bles us to offer values ranging
from $2.50 to $3.50
each at special price $1.69
CHILDREN'S FLANNEL GOWNS

75c Values 39c Each
Tomorrow, a lot of children's outing flannel Nightgowns Sleep- -

ing Garments, and blue stripes; regular 65o and 75c values, on sale at, ea.

5000 Yards Ribbon, 40c Values 23c Yard
Tomorrow, 5000 yards of fine all-si- lk Ribbons, in black, brown, navy, red, gray, 23cgarnet, etc-- ; superior quality; the best regular 35c and 40c value,n ale at,

5000" Men's Fine Shirts
New $ 1 Styles 98cEa.

a special lot 100 Oriental be sold a price less half
magnificent Belouchistans, inches by inches; in exquisite 50designs values the lot your choice at, each

GREAT SURPRISE SALE WILTON VELVET RUGS $1.39 EACH

Tomorrow, 500 Velvet Rugs, 27x54 inches; patterns col- - OQ
orings; great valnes the the very low r

the Third Floor Carpet Department, yards good XCyards good patterns; best ever this low price, per square
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military heels sizes
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1000 pairs of women's
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welt turn Cuban and
fieels; come in

500 Polishing a
and a box of the

best reenlar 35o value, on sale the

Lace Yokes
$1.75 Values 98c
Tomorrow, in the Women's Neckwear
Section, a sale of fine
yokes, in assortment of pretty
styles; ranging up tCCfon sale at, each

Fancy Linens
$1.25 Values 53c
Tomorrow, a Surprise Sale of
hemstitched drawnwork Scarfs

Centers, in styles, made
on quality Austrian linen, sizes

inches, 30x30 and 36x36
inches; regular CO-- on

sale at this low price, each

Silk Gloves
$2 Values 95c Ea.
tomorrow, a Friday Surprise
Sale of women's high-gra- de Silk
Gloves, full lengths, mous-quetai- re

style; blaek, white,
tan, red, and a few shades

all sizes; best regular $2.00 QC.
at this low price, pair n

Mail orders will be carefully filled.

$2.50 Veils $1.19
Tomorrow, a special lot of chiffon

mousseline made Veils; plain
hemstitched and bon.

lYa and 2 yards assorted
colors; regular $20 val-- CI 1Q
ues, on sale at, each P X

Great Sale of 1000 Metal Picture Frames
Regular $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Values 23c
In Picture Department, Fourth Floor, tomorrow's 1018th, Surprise, our

great sale metal Picture Frames, 1000 of them; gilt and silver, m no jatT
and all-sty- le photos; frames that the exclusive art store' asks $1.50 23c
and $2-0- 0 for, will on sale here tomorrow at this special price, ea.

WomeiVs Oxfords $1.98
$2.50 White Oxfords at 98c
Tomorrow in the 3d-Flo- or Shoe Store pairs of women's
Mack andlan Russia oxfords, patent colt oxfords, vici and brown
v. unrf nihsnn ties Welt and hand-tur- n soles High, Cuban

and All Standard
footwear C

only pair P Z?J
$2.50WhiteOxfords98c
Tomorrow, white canvas
Oxfords, blncher and lace Goodyear

and soles; military QQ.
all sizes; values7"- -

Sets, including wool brush and
dauber, the best polish; 1Q.

at, set

great lace
large

values
$1.75 each,

great
and

and assorted
good

18x45 inches
$1.25 values,

great

green,
brown light

values,

and

ders; long;

spl.,

Friday

found

1000
calf
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Creamery Butter 64c Square
Tomorrow, in the Basement Grocery Store, our great weekly offering of good Cream-

ery Butter at a price far below the market value. Full b. squares. Buy all KAn
you want of it at this special low price, the square take advantage of sale "-N- o

phone orders; no delivery will be made, except with other goods. Basement More.
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